
TECHNICAL

RIDER 1209



FILM

PROJECTION Full HD DIgITaL CINEMa bEaMER, 16:9,  
min 5200 lumen*
DVI CabEL (player** is locatetd at the mixing console)
* according to the size of the venue to guarantee a professional event
** we provide digital player

SCREEN: professional SCREEN, min 8 x 4 meter (depending on location but 
minimum 60% of room size) - screening ratio 1:1,85

SOUND

Pa:   3-way active or prozessor controlled system  
2x2 kW per 200 persons 
important: top and center speakers should be at least
2 meters above ground-level
1 center speaker (1 kw per 200 persons) + amping

MIXINg CONSOLE: 24 channel console (midas, soundcraft, yamaha)
8 groups + 4 matrix outputs (!!!) to send movie-surroundsound to 
cinema-soundsystem
6 auxilaries (4 aux must be pre-fade for foldback-monitoring)
double-parametric filters for each channel

digital consoles: only yamaha pm5d, allen & heath, digico or digidesign are 
accepted ! (no way at all to use yamaha m7cl, yamaha ls9 or yamaha o2r !!!)       

EFFECTS: 1x high quality reverb-machine (PCM 70, PCM 81)
1x multieffects (SPX 990 ,PCM 91, Eventide SE 3000)
1x stereo eq for f.o.h. (Klark or XTa preferred)
4x stereo-compressors (drawmer, dbx 166 prefered)
2x stereo-noisegates

8x jack to jack cables (Klinke-Klinke) - each 2 meters to connect the 
computerinterface to the mixing console (!!!)



MONITORINg: 4 independant monitor-mixes to be sent to stage
4x wedges (each 300W minimum)
2x stereo-eqs
1x headphone amp (1 aux to be sent to stage)

STagE: size: not less than 10 x 4 x 0,5 meters

stagebox & multicore for 16 inputs and 4 monitor- returns
plus
8 channel multicore from the mixing console to cinema-projector-
room

6x DI-boxes in good condition
Microphones (see channel-list)          

CREW: 1 x sound-engineer to be in charge of the system
note: sound-system has to be set up at arrival of the band !!!
SOUNDCHECK min. 3 hours (exclusive set up)

CHaNNEL-LIST: 1-8 Computer-Interface (Jack-Inputs on Console required) 3x Compressors
9. Kick Shure b52 or aKg D112 gate
10. Snare 1 Shure SM 57
11. Snare 2 Shure SM 57
12. Tom Shure SM 57 gate
13. OH Condenser
14. OH Condenser
15. Keyboard (at the drums) DI-box
16. bass DI-box Compressor
17. bass Shure SM 57
18. guit Shure SM 57
19. Key amp Shure SM 57 Compressor & gate
20. Keyboards Left DI-box
21. Keyboards Right DI-box
22. Vocal Drums Shure SM 58 Compressor
23. Vocals guit Shure SM 58 Compressor
24. Vocals bassShure Shure SM 58 plus DI-box !! Compressor & gate
25./26. Effect 1 Return
27./28. Effect 2 Return
plus Talkback Microphone

baCKLINE: only when travel by airplane!

1 x bassdrum ( 22")
1 x Floortom ( 16" or 18", no rack-mounted tom!)
2 x Snare drum with stand
1 x Hi Hat stand
3 x cymbal stand
2 x usb-midi-keyboard , 49 keys 
1x digital drawbar organ ( korg cx3 or something similar) 

or 76 keys midi keyboard
3 x keyboard stand
1x ampeg bass amp + 4x10" speaker
2x fender twin reverb amp.



STagE & LIgHT



TECH. CONTaTCT

SOUND
Michael Danner

+43 699 11396247
mischel@aon.at

LIgHT
Lippo

+43 69912001473
office@lippo.at

FILM
Thomas Woschitz
+436644444192

mund@intkom.org

www.universalove.com

live clips at http://film.kgp.co.at/universalove/live

bOOKINg | CONTaCT

KGP - Kranzelbinder Gabriele Production GmbH
Marie Tappero

Seidengasse 15/3/19 | 1070 Wien  | Austria
fon +43 1 5222221 0
welcome@kgp.co.at

www.kgp.co.at


